A Theology of Suffering --Part2:Our Response to Trials
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Allright, good to see you here this m orning, church.Do m e favoras you're grabbing a seat.Go ahead and
grab a Bible, ifyou would.Turn to Jam es, chapter1.Ifyou don'thave a Bible, there should be one in the
seatback underneath in frontofyou.That's ourgiftto you.Ifyou don'thave a Bible, we wantyou to have
that.So take that.

As you're turning to Jam es, chapter1, ifyou weren'twith us lastweek, kind ofhere is where we're at.For
abouta four-week period, we are walking through whatitm eans to have an understanding ofa theology of
suffering, a theology oftrials.W e talked aboutlastweek the reality is every one ofus cannotescape the
reality thattrials existand we're going to walk through them .Som e ofus are going to walk in spurts and
seasons;som e ofus are going to walk in heavierseasons than that, butnone ofus can escape trials.It's
partand parcelto life.

So whatwe're wrestling with is really how should the Christian understand trials? W hatshould be our
understanding biblically ofa theology ofwhy trials existand God's purposes in them ? So lastweek we
started in Jam es, chapter1.Jam es, chapter1is one ofthe classic texts in yourBible on suffering, on trials.
Jam es really kind ofstarted by giving us kind ofa grand understanding ofGod's purposes in trials and how
we're to perceive them .

W e learned lastweek thatJam es said forthe Christian we're notto perceive trials when they com e upon us
orwhen we walk into them as som e sortofcosm ic accidentthatis detached from som e sortofpurpose
thatleaves us in hopelessness and despair.Instead, we're to perceive them with an attitude ofjoy, a joy
thatis an actoffaith because we know som ething to be true aboutGod.God is loving and holy, and we
know he is using these trials in a divine purpose in ourlives forhis glory and forourgood.

So we're notto view them as som e sortofcosm ic accident, orworse, thatGod has m aybe used this as
som e puppeteerofevilin ourlives.W e're to perceive them with an attitude ofjoy.O urresponse in those
trials… W hen we are overwhelm ed by the pain, by the countless waves thatare crashing againstus, in
those m om ents, we can cry outforthe wisdom ofGod.It's a wisdom ofGod thatis notlike the wisdom of
m an.

Though we m ay notunderstand this trial, itm ay be painfuland we see no good in it, the factis there is a
good God who is sovereign overit.W e can run to him and his wisdom and his counselin the m idstofthose

trials. W hen we do so, Jam es im plored us that we don't com e to God in the sam e way (like we talked
about)as a kid who is on the edge ofthe pool, wondering whether he should jum p to his father or not in
learning to swim . You don't com e as a double-m inded individual when it com es to the counsel ofGod.

Unlike that child in that pool… He is double-m inded and he is conflicted because he knows what he knows
to be true about Dad, and he knows what he knows to be true about water and concrete edges. He is
paranoid in between. God says, "Get your eyes offyour circum stances. You don't have to understand why
they're here. They're here. All you need to know is I'm good. You can jum p, and Iwill catch you. Iwill not
forsake you or abandon you.

You can trust m e to know Iam working som ething out in this trial, righteousness in your life, m aturity and
sanctification in this trial. M ore than anything, you're getting m ore ofJesus in this trial. You're
experiencing his full sufficiency for you in a way your sufficiency cannot hold in yourself, knowing not only
is there a work happening in this trial, but the prom ise that one day there is a crown waiting for you oflife
ever after." There is m ore we'll talk about next week in that.

Ifyou rem em ber last week, one ofthe things we alluded to fairly heavily was one ofthe dangers we face in
trials is oftentim es we can allow these trials to then dictate our theology rather than our theology dictating
our response to the trials. So we can, in the m idst oftrials, begin to be enticed or tem pted to have
distorted views ofGod. "Som ehow, m aybe God lied. M aybe he has forgotten m e. He has abandoned m e in
this. He has neglected m e. M aybe this is som ething I've done, and God is judging m e with this. So God is
m ad at m e right now as a believer.

M aybe God is not as good as Ithought he was, because when you think about the horrific pain I've walked
through, what kind ofgood God would allow som ething like that to happen? So m aybe God is not as good
as Ithought. M aybe God is actually evil. M aybe God is wicked, because ifhe is so sovereign, why didn't he
do som ething about this?" O ur m inds can go there ifwe're not careful.

So what Jam es is going to do starting in verse 13 and following ofchapter 1is he is going to walk us
through a num ber ofthings. O ne, he is going to show us why it's actually im possible for God to seek to use
trials as an entrapm ent ofevil and sin in our lives. There is no m alicious puppeteering that is going on
here, where God has this wicked heart toward us. It's im possible for God.

Second, he is going to show us really in reality how the process ofsin and evil works in our response to
horrible situations that happen. Thirdly, he is going to show us how we should respond biblically. W hat is
the response ofthe Christian in the m idst ofsuffering and evil that happens to us? So we're going to just
dive right in.

In verse 13, Jam es says, " Letno one say when he is tem pted, 'Iam being tem pted by God… '" Now it's
interesting here because the language shifts a bitfrom where we've been.Ifyou rem em berfrom last
week, in verses 1through 12 we talked aboutone ofthe thingsGod is doing in trials ishe istesting us.He is
testing ourfaith.He isproving ourfaith to m ake sure ourfaith holds, right?

Butnow allofa sudden the language shiftsa bit.W e m ove into this tem pting language, kind ofthatGod is
tem pting us.He isno longertesting us;he is tem pting us.It'sinteresting, though, because in the Greek,
the word tem ptin verse 13 isactually the sam e rootword thatis used fortrialsin the Greek in verse 2.
They're the sam e word.Tem pting and trials.

M any ofyou rem em berPaul'swordsin 1Corinthians 10:13 when he says, " No tem ptation has seized you
exceptwhatis com m on to m an.And God is faithful;he willnotletyou be te
em
m pted beyond whatyou
But
can bear.B
utwhen you are tem pted, he willalso provide a way outso thatyou can stand up under
it." Now the word tem pted there isactually the sam e Greek word fortrial.So you could read it, "No trial
hasseized you exceptwhatiscom m on to m an.God isfaithful.W hen you are tried, he'llprovide a way out
so you can stand up underit." So they can be used interchangeably.

Yetin Greek nom enclature, they understand the hum an m ind has the ability to perceive horrible
circum stances through two differentlenses.O n one side, through a positive lens, we can understand the
circum stance we're in isindeed a trialthat's being used to testm y faith.God is working som ething outhere
thatis good even though Ican'tsee it, it'sa good thing, buton dark days we can also view thatsam e
circum stance as som ehow thisisGod tem pting m e toward som ething thatisevil.God hassetthis whole
thing up so Iwould fall, so Iwould suffer, and he is finding som e sortofjoy outofit.

So there are these two differentways to look atit.W e learned lastweek God'sintentisnotthe latter;God's
intentthrough a heartofgoodnessis to testus, thatitm ightlead us furthertoward Christin the m idstofa
trialratherthan running away from him because we view God to be som e sortofcosm ic puppeteerofevil.
So whatJam es sayshere atthe end ofverse 13 is, "… forGod cannotbe tem pted with evil, and he
him selftem pts no one."

Now we're going to find outin verse 17 exactly who God said he is.God is perfectand he isgood and he is
holy.So here Jam es says, "No, don'tassum e in the m idstofyourtrialthatthisis allGod'sfaultdue to
som e cosm ic flaw in hischaracterand som ehow God is using thisto inflictwickednesson yourlife." No, he
cannotbe tem pted by evil, norcan God tem ptus with evil.Now don'tm isunderstand whatthatisnot
saying.It's notsaying God doesn'tallow evil.

What a lot of people want to do in trials when it comes to evil is we want to say, "Well, God is good and evil
is bad, so God obviously isn't behind this."So we want to get God off the hook somehow.Idon't want to do
that because the Scriptures don't do that.God doesn't need to get off the hook in our trials.God is
completely sovereign in trials.The whole thing does not happen apart from his hand in doing so.Even in
the book of Job, we see that.N othing happens to Job that God doesn't grant permission to.God is
completely sovereign.

So Imay not understand, though, how this whole enigma works together of God using evil and somehow
in his divine plan for good and how that happens, Imay not understand how that works, but I'd rather have
that tension than detach God's sovereignty from it so Ican somehow get him off the hook.Idon't know
about you, but that leads to more hopelessness and despair, if Iknow God is not with me in this thing.

The reality is God allows evil.There is a difference between God allowing evil to be used somehow toward
his greater purposes and God somehow maliciously intending and purposing evil through a malicious
heart that seeks to entrap you and get you to fail.Those are two different things we're dealing with there.
The reality is that's what happens to us in the midst of suffering.O ur trials lead us to want to start blaming
somebody.

It's been that way since the very garden when sin first entered the picture.Do you remember that scene?
Here is the garden.God says to Adam, "You can eat from any tree you want to eat from.Just don't eat from
this one tree here in the middle.It's called the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.From the day you eat
of that tree, you will surely die."So the test is in place, but what does man do? What does Adam do? Well,
they give in.

The Serpent comes along and entices them to eat it.They eat of it.Sin now enters the picture.God's test is
compromised.As soon as the consequences ensue, Adam goes and hides.Remember God approaches
him.Do you remember what he does? What is the first thing Adam does? He starts blame-shifting."Well,
it's this woman.She is the one.Had she not been there and eaten that thing and handed it off to me, none
of this would have ever happened.It's this woman's fault."But then you can almost see the gears start
clicking in his head.

He starts going, "Wait a minute.N o, no, no, no, no.It's not the woman's fault.N o, it's the woman you gave
me.It's your fault, God.This whole thing is your fault.Had you not put that dang tree in the garden, none
of this would have happened.Was that a setup? You knew I'd fail.You did that on purpose.You're wicked.
You gave this woman and you gave this tree, and that's why I'm in the horrible mess I'm in."That's exactly
what Adam did, and that's exactly what you and Ido.When we get in trials, we want to find a way to blame
God and assume malicious intent of evil in him, but that's not what happens.

Irem em bercounseling a guy a while back (itm usthave been a couple ofyears ago)who was going
through som e difficulttim es atwork.W hathappened was his corporation m ade som e cutbacks.They
literally cutthe salaries ofthe workers, and this guy gets his salary cutalm ostin half.He starts thinking,
"M an, how am Igoing to feed m y fam ily? How am Igoing to take care ofthis?" Instead ofpressing into the
Lord and viewing this as a trialGod has broughtaboutto do som ething in him , to win his trustto God, he
assum es thattrustin him self, thathe has to be sufficientforthis thing.

So he starts going out, and he does whatwe do.He starts looking forotherjobs.N othing is outthere, and
so he decides to take itin his own hands.He goes, "This com pany cheated m e;I'm going to cheatthem ."
He starts finding ways to cheatthe com pany outofm oney and em bezzle.He doesn'tgetvery farbefore he
gets caught, and he gets term inated im m ediately.N ow he has a whole differentproblem , because now he
doesn'thave a job atall.So instead oftrusting the Lord in this situation, he begins to wrestle within his
own m ind again.

He concludes, "I'm going to go back to whatIdid years ago thatgotm e m oney, and thatis selling drugs."
So he jum ps rightback in.He goes and he sells these things.Itdoesn'ttake long there before he gets
arrested.He gets putin jail.W hen he gotreleased, Ihad a chance to sitdown and talk with him .Itwas
am azing.He was incredibly bittertoward God, justwrestling, justangry atGod."W hy did God do this? This
is allGod's fault."

Irem em bergoing, "How is this God's fault? W alk m e through this." "W ell, he is this good God.O bviously
he letallthis stuffhappen.He m ustnotcare aboutm e.He knew how weak I'd be.He knew Ihad no other
choice.This is whatIhave to go do.So whatkind ofwicked God is this?" So he wrestles with that, and he
starts blam e-shifting.It's the sam e thing as we saw in the garden.

It's the sam e thing you and Ido, and whateveryourcircum stances are, plug itin.W e allhave the dangerof
going to thatsam e place.W e're in the m idstofsuffering ratherthan trusting God.W e begin to
com prom ise.W e begin to turn inward into ourown flesh and ourown sufficiency, and we begin spiraling
downward.Som ehow the whole tim e we are shaking ourfistatGod saying it's his fault.

So whatJam es does in verses 14 and 15 is he does whathe does atevery turn in this chapter.He corrects
thaterroneous thinking we're prone to have.It's alm ostas ifverses 14 and 15 should be in parentheses,
where he is saying, "Hey listen.W hile we're in the m idstoftalking abouthow you respond toward God
when you're in the m idstoftrials, let's stop fora m om ent.Let's clearly define how sin and tem ptation work
so you know who is doing whatin this process."

Let me be clear on this.W hat thisisnot speaking to is some sort ofsin that led to the trial;it isspeaking
about our responsesin the trial.W e learned last week there are multiple reasonswhy trialsexist.Some of
it oftentimesis our own sin.You and Ido foolish thingsin rebellion to God, and we reap the consequences
ofthem.W e bring collateral damage on our own life.That happens.That's part ofwhere trials come from.

O ther times, it's the sin ofothers, people around us whom we love who do foolish things.W e get the
collateral damage on us, and that ensuesinto a trial, from what they've done.M ore times than not, it's
from living in a broken and fallen world, the result ofa fall where bodies don't work as they should.W e
have disastersand calamitiesall around usthat lead to living in a broken and a fallen world and the trials
that come with it.

W hat is going on here? Jamesisnot speaking to whatever sin it was that got you into this trial.In fact, he is
speaking to a group ofpersecuted Christians who were just being persecuted at the handsofothers.He is
not dealing with what got you into thismess;he isdealing with the responses we have toward God once
we're in the trial.So that's the perspective we're coming from.

James says in verse 14 and following, "Let me explain in termsofyour response why you tend to go even
further downward in your spiral when trialshappen."He says in verse 14, "But each person is tempted
when he is lured and enticed by his own desire.Then desire when it has conceived
ved gives birth to sin,
and sin when it is fully grown brings forth death."

N ow again, same as it wasin the garden.It's not asifGod put the tree in the garden to get Adam to fall.He
put the tree into the garden to get Adam to trust, to believe God iswho he said he wasand his promisesare
worthy.So what happens, though, ishere comesalong the Serpent.He deceivesEve, and they begin to
then from their own desire become enticed toward it.They take ofit.Then the test now iscompromised.

M an fell because he wasenticed and he waslured.N ow this isvery much hunting-and-fishing language
here, but understand, in Adam's trial in the garden, same asin ours, an enemy comesalong and in the
midst ofit seeksto deceive us.W hen you're in the midst ofa trial, you have an enemy who comesalong
who wants to whisper in your ear, "Listen, your world is falling apart right now.You know why? It's because
God hasforsaken you."

You have an enemy who wants to whisper in your ear, going, "God isnot as loving asyou thought he was, is
he? God said to do this, but the reason God said that is because he knowsifyou did, you'll be like him.So
therefore… "You just see how the Enemy works.As some ofyou are walking through some horrific trials,
you have an enemy speaking liesinto your life right now to try to cut the legsoffwhat God wantsfor you in
the midst ofthis trial.

The sam e thing happened to Adam , butnotice, where did the downward spiral actually com e from ? Be
careful when you always resortto, "The Devil m ade m e do it." N otice whatJam es says. How did this whole
thing happen? "… he is lured and enticed by his own desire."
e." Foryou and m e, itdoesn'ttake m uch as
sinful hum an beings to wantto run afterthatwhich is counterfeitto whatGod wants. The Enem y knows
thatand will use that.

That's why Jam es says in verse 16, "Do notbe deceived, m y beloved brothers.
s."" "Don'tbe deceived.
Don'tlisten to the lies ofthe Enem y in the m idstofthe trial. He'll try to seek to convince you thatGod is
outto harm you, God has setthis whole thing up justso you could see his wickedness in yourlife. Don't
believe those lies. Don'tbe deceived. Don'tbe like yourforefathers, who in the m idstoftrials, instead of
clinging to Christdistrusted him , ran furtheraway from him , blam ing him like he was som e m aster
puppeteerofevil seeking to bring upon pain and com prom ise in theirlives."

N o, Jam es says in verse 17, "Ifthat's yourstruggle, then whatyou need again is som e good, old-fashioned
Theology 101here on the nature ofGod so when you're in the m idstoftrials, you know clearly who your
heavenly Fatheris, whathe is capable of, and whathe is notcapable of." Look atthis in verse 17. "Every
ever
ery perfectgiftis from above… "
good giftand ev

N ow stop rightthere. In chapter1, whatdo you think the good giftis thatcom es down from above in
contextofwhatwe've been talking about? It's trials. The good giftthatcom es from above in contexthere
is trials. Again, this is God's econom y, notours. N one ofus in here would eversay trials are a good thing. "I
love them . Bring them on." N obody thinks thatway, butin God's econom y, Jam es says it's a good giftthat
com es from above. Again, this is Theology 101, because here is the theology behind it:God only does what
God is.

Because God is good, he can only give whatis good. God can only give outofhis own nature, and he is 100
percentgood, so it's im possible forhim to give som ething outofevil intent, even ifsom etim es the gifthe
gives is wrapped in harsh packages. The reality is God is good. N otice who else God is in the restofthis
verse abouthis character. "Every good giftand every perfectgiftis from above, com ing down from the
Fatheroflights with whom there is no variation orshadow due to change."

Do you rem em berin the book ofGenesis whatlights were? The greaterlight, the lesserlight, one to
govern the day, one to govern the day, the lights in the expanse ofthe sky? They're stars, right? The sun,
the m oon, the stars. W hatJam es is going to tell us here is those lights you see up in the sky have
som ething in com m on with the very one who m ade them . Do stars everm ove? N o. They're fixed. They're
perm anentin the sky, right?

In old m aritim e navigation, we'd use them asourguidance system , ournavigationalpoints.W e can be out
in the m iddle ofthe ocean, look up, see the stars, and based upon where they are know where north, south,
east, and westare.W e can know whatseason we're in.W hy? Because they're in the sam e place atthe sam e
tim e every year.You can bank on it.They're there.

So whatJam es sayshere is those stars happen to be indicative ofthe very one who m ade them .In his
goodness to hischildren, justlike those stars, God neverchangesin hisdealings toward you.He isfixed.
Hischaracterhasno variation in it.He is good allthe tim e.N evershifts.God willalwaysand foreverbe
good.There isno evilthatdwellsin him .He cannotbe tem pted with evil, norcan he tem ptus with evil.
W hen we run toward evilin the m idstofourtrials, thatisourown sin, ourown flesh thathasenticed usand
lured usaway from God's prom ises.

Jam es says, "N o m atterwhathappens to you, whateverm ay com e yourway, no m atterhow horrific or
painfulitm ay happen to be, the one thing you can absolutely hang yourhaton isGod isgood and perfect
in hisdealingswith you."You have to anchoryourhope in that.God didn'tbring this trialon yourlife to
lead you into sin and to wreck yourlife.God allowed thistrialin yourlife so you could getm ore ofhim .He
can only give whatis good.

W ell, in verse 18, speaking ofgood gifts, Jam es says, "Letm e give you ExhibitA.Letm e give you a story of
whatGod has given thatis good."The exam ple he is going to use is you and m e.He says in verse 18, "O f
his own willhe broughtus forth by the word oftruth, thatwe should be a kind offirstfruits ofhis
creatures." Thisisvery m uch laborand delivery room -type language righthere.In verses 14 and 15, he
justtold us itwas oursin thatgave birth to death.N ow in verse 18, God is com pared to a loving m otherwho
givesbirth to life, new life in hiscreation.

N ow atfirstglance, this kind oflooks like he is talking aboutjustGod's creation ofus ashum an beings, the
life and the breath he hasgiven us.Thatiscertainly a good gift, certainly a good giftthatis com ing down
from above, yes, butIthink in contexthere whathe is talking aboutishe isactually speaking ofGod's
salvific work in the life ofa Christian to redeem .

In hissovereign will, he predestined m e.He called m e forth to him selfin faith.He opened m y heartin
response to the truth ofthe gospel.He has broughtforth life within m e, thatlike a newborn babe Iam born
again in Christ.He says, "The sam e God who gave life to you on the crossis the sam e God who isseeking
to give life to you in thistrial.He is birthing som ething in thisyou can'tsee."

So when trials come your way, James says, "Don't let your first response be faulting God, where you shift
all the blame to him as some puppeteer ofevil in your life.N o, you know better than that.W hy? Because
you know in verses 17 and 18 who God is.He is good and he is perfect.You know from verses 1through 12
ultimately what he is doing.He is accomplishing something in this for his divine purposes for his glory and
for your good."

Therefore, in verse 19, when trials come, "…let every person be quick to hear, slow to speak, slow to
anger…
anger
… " M eaning don't be so quick to get mad at God when you're in the midst ofa trial.W hy? Because
verse 20 says, "…for the anger ofman does not produce the righteousness ofGod." James says, "You
need to know in the midst ofa trial what God is seeking to do is produce righteousness in your life.That's
what he is after.So ifat the end ofthis trial or in the midst ofthis trial your response is anger at God and
shaking your fist at him, then it's only evidence that you don't understand him.

You don't understand his divine nature, his character, or his purposes like you should.Instead ofjust
blowing up at God and concluding that he is evil, do a better job oflistening to what God might be trying to
tell you in the midst ofthis trial, in the midst ofthis suffering, something that is pointing you toward the
hope and sufficiency that is in Christ, not your circumstance."

N ow we talked about this last week, but you and Iknow well that is much easier said than done.Just like
Adam in the garden, we're always looking to blame somebody.So what James is going to do in verses 21
and following is he is going to talk about how that attitude ofjoy and that attitude ofperceiving this trial
with joy gets shaped over the long haul and how the promises ofGod in your Bible are going to play out.

W hat he is going to do in verses 21and following is he is going to talk about the importance ofGod's W ord
in the midst oftrials, the importance ofhis wisdom, his counsel, his Scriptures in the midst oftrials.He is
going to show you three movements here.He is going to show you how you need to approach the W ord of
God in a trial, how you need to sit under the W ord ofGod in a trial, and how you need to walk away, now
having the W ord ofGod in this trial.

He says in verse 21how you approach and how you sit under."Therefore put away all filthiness and
rampant wickedness and receive with meekness the implanted word, which is able to save your
souls." He says the first thing you need to do in approaching the W ord ofGod or the wisdom ofGod here
in the midst ofa trial is you need to get rid ofany contaminated idea that assumes you know what God is
doing here.

You need to get rid ofany contaminated idea or prejudgments that would say, "This is malicious.God is
evil.This is unfair." You need to get rid ofall those attitudes and actions.Set them aside.Then when you

sit under the instruction to hear, to listen, you do so with meekness. Now that meekness is not a weak
word. It's a word that was applied to Jesus Christ. It means with humility, to sit humbly.

It's you sitting under the instruction ofGod in humility saying, "God, this is painful. Idon't know what is
going on right now. Idon't know what you're seeking to do, but Iknow you're good. Iknow ultimately
you're going to take this incredible pain I'm walking through, and you want me to sit and listen right now.
So God, I'm going to sit and I'm going to listen. I'm going to hear your instruction and what your Holy Spirit
is trying to teach me through this suffering and through the counsel ofyour W ord."

W hen you do that in that humility, you receive the W ord ofGod implanted. In fact, the same promises you
were grafted into as a Christian are the same promises that will hold you in the midst ofthis trial. You
receive them, and you are anchored by them. So you approach God and his wisdom and his W ord by
removing those hindrances and sitting under in humility.

In verse 22, how are we to walk away once we have received his counsel, whatever it may be? How do we
walk away from that so we're not just folks who heard what God had to say, and then it went in one ear and
out the other? I'm really no different, or worse yet, I'm more bitter at God. How do Iwalk away in such a
way that Iam transformed? He says in verse 22, "But be doers ofthe word, and not hearers only,
deceiving yourselves."

This becomes an interesting verse, especially ifyou were to snap it on to the halfway point ofverse 19.
Listen to how those verses would sound combined. This is just counsel that is coming to you. "Know this,
my beloved brothers:let every person be quick to hear. However, make sure you're a doer ofthe word, and
not just a hearer only, thus deceiving yourselves."James says one ofthe ways you're going to make it
through a trial, you're going to endure through a trial, is by coming to the W ord ofGod.

But the only way we know you're reading the word ofGod right, the only way we know you're listening to
the counsel ofGod right is by the Spirit's power you begin to walk away from that trial different, more like
Christ than when the trial first came. That's how you know you're allowing God to really use this trial and
use his W ord to mature you and to transform your life.

Here is the problem, and this Isee all too often. I've seen it in my own life at times, and Icertainly see it
from this vantage point in our church. There will be a number ofpeople who are not walking with God as
they should, and then the wheels oflife fall off. This happens every single day in this church. Somebody
will come in. Again, they don't tell us when things are going wrong at a one or a two. They'll tell us at about
an eight or a nine.

They're not walking with God. The wheels fall off, and alm ost every tim e, what do you think their response
is? "M an, Ijust need to get stuffright. Ineed to get back in church." Ihear that all the tim e. Ihear it from
m y fam ily all the tim e. W hen the wheels fall off, "Ineed to get back in church right now. Ineed to get right
with God. Ineed to get back in that Bible. M an, Ineed to start praying m ore. Ineed to quit looking at those
things on the Internet."

It's all these things, and they're all good and well, but whatever they m ay be, ifyou listen or you watch
closely, what's really going on behind the heart in that is it's not a patient, steadfast, clinging to the
wisdom and the counsel ofGod, seeking to have their lives subm itted and conform ed to the will ofGod
through those things. W hat's really going on there is som e legalistic version oftreating God like a rabbit's
foot. By the way, it never lasts. M aybe they'll go a day. M aybe they'll go a week. M aybe they'll stick with you
a m onth.

Then what happens? Because the trial doesn't go away then they'll drift right back into hating God again. It
happens over and over. See, folks, the problem here with those kinds ofm otivations is m ost people in the
m idst ofa trial who just want to run to the church or run to God's W ord or run to what they can cut out,
when they com e on those tem poral reasons, they're sim ply running to those things so the trial will go
away, not so they'll get m ore ofGod out ofit, not so they'll be transform ed. They're no different than the
seed that falls in the thorny weeds that grow up and gets choked out.

They'll listen to God, they'll hear the W ord ofGod for a m om ent, but when their trial doesn't go away like
they want God to m ake it go away, then they're done listening to God. W hat happens there is they deceive
them selves. Let m e ask you a question. W hat ifthe trial never goes away? Is Jesus still sufficient for you?
Because here's the deal. Iknow som e ofyou in here have been walking with depression for years. Iknow
som e ofyou folks who have been walking through chronic illness for years. Iknow som e ofyou folks who
have just gone through loss after loss after loss. It's painful, and it doesn't seem like it's ending.

I'll be the first one in line to believe we serve an alm ighty, all-powerful God who can just say the word and
it be done. He can lift the affliction. Iknow God has the power to do that. I've seen too m any lives delivered
to not believe that. The reality is it's not always the case. M ost people Icounsel who are going through
trials will believe God as long as this is just a season, and, "O nce God gets m e through this season, then I
am okay on m y own." The problem is ifit doesn't go away, ifthis season turns into a life, is God still
sufficient? Is he still good for you? Is he still holy for you?

For m ost people, he is not. It is just treating him like a rabbit's foot, like rubbing a genie's lam p to get what
Iwant until this goes away. That's a m iscalculation. In fact, the word deceive there is a m athem atical term
that m eans to m iscalculate, m eaning because you cam e and listened to God or you went to church on a

Sunday in the midst of your problem and you heard from God that day, you just thought everything would
go away.

James says that is a miscalculation of God's purposes in trials.It's not so you just get through them;it's so
you would get more of him.He is the end in your trial, not the trial ending.There is a difference.In verses
23 and 24, he says, "Let me give you an illustration of what this process looks like." He says, "For if
anyone is a hearer of the word and not a doer… " That's the guy we just got done talking about."… he is
himself
like a man who looks intently at his natural face in a mirror.For he looks at hims
elf and goes away
and at once forgets what he was like."

N ow there are two ways to look at this passage.O ne is to take it in its general sense, which is true.Being a
hearer and not a doer is a person who just looks at himself in a mirror, turns away, has short-term memory,
and forgets.In its general sense, it is the guy we just talked about.He looks to God for a moment.When he
doesn't get what he wants, he walks away and forgets.He is not a doer;it's just in one ear and out the
other.That's essentially what this verse is saying.

Another, more detailed meaning of this verse comes from some specific terms James uses in this verse.
The word man in verse 23 is not the typical word man that is used in the Greek, anthropos, which means
mankind, a man or a woman, or a person.When a person looks at himself in the mirror and then they walk
away and forget who they are, that would be anthropos.Instead, he uses the word aner, which is the literal
word for male.N ot a female;a male.It's how a male looks at himself in the mirror.

N ow Idon't know if this is where James is going, so don't bank your theology on this interpretation, but if
this is what James is saying, this is hilarious.What is the difference in the way a female looks in a mirror
and a male looks in a mirror? You husbands out there, you understand this is an incredible process in the
morning, where literally the woman will get out her tackle box.She opens it up, and she starts pulling out
all these surgical instruments I've never even seen before.Ithink you can amputate an arm with that, but
you're going to put it in your eye, Iguess.

Then she doesn't just look at a mirror, right? She gets two millimeters from the mirror.She is opening up
the orbital cavity and removes the eye, puts some paint, some primer around there, puts it back in.This
whole thing is amazing.You young dudes who aren't married yet, this is shock and awe when you get
married.This process is shock and awe.

I've heard one pastor say it this way, and Ithink this is right.M ost women enter into the bathroom as a
caterpillar, and they come out as a monarch.So when a woman comes to the mirror, she comes for

change. She comes for transformation. That's how she comes. Now some of you are going, "Now you don't
know my husband. You don't even know. It's reversed in this home."

Recovery is on Thursday nights. You can go find some help there, allright? How does a guy, though,
typically look in the mirror? Some of you Ican tellhow a guy looks in the mirror. I'm looking at you right
now. You got in this morning. You wake up. You look in the mirror. You scratch your head a little bit. You're
like, "Eh, not bad," and walk out. That's a guy, typically.

Now again, Idon't know if this is what James is getting at. Iknow he'd know, though. First Corinthians 9
tells us he was married, so certainly he has some insight there. If so, James is literally saying (and Ithink
you stillcan infer this from the text)when you're sitting under the wisdom and the W ord of God in a trial,
you come to the counselof God like a woman would come to the mirror:for transformation.

You don't come like a dude would, where you simply just glance, listen to what God has to say, give it a
head nod, walk out, and you're no different than when you came in. In fact, in some ways you're worse
because you're just more bitter at God because he didn't get you out of this thing like you thought he
would.

So James says in verse 25, "No, this is how you come." "But the one who
wh o looks into the perfect law, the
law of liberty, and perseveres, being no hearer who forgets but a doer who acts, he willblessed in his
doing." It's interesting. In verses 23 and 24, you have the word looks, and in verse 25 you have the word

looks. Now you wouldn't know it in your Bible, but in the Greek, those are two different words with two
different meanings.

The word look in verses 23 and 24 means to gaze or to glance quickly and then turn away. That's what that
word means. The word looks used in verse 25 is the same word used for M ary M agdalene when she ran to
the tomb to look into it to see where Jesus' body was. It means to peer forward, to study intently. M ary was
looking at every crack and crevice. W here did that body go? She is studying.

In the same way, James says when you come to the W ord of God, that's how you approach his instruction.
Not flippantly, where you look at it, glance away, and go, "W hatever." W hen you're in the midst of a trial,
you peer forward in humility. "God, what are you trying to show me right now? I'm here. I'm allears. Inot
only want to hear it, but Iwant to do it. Iwant to give my life up for this."

Notice what James calls the Bible there, by the way. He doesn't callit the W ord. He doesn't callit the Bible
or the Scriptures. He calls it the perfect law of liberty. It's the gospel. Remember, James is writing to a
Jewish audience who put their faith in Christ and were wellaware, though, of the law of God and their

inability to keep it. Jamesknew very well what it meant to be free, what it meant to be free in Christ, to be
delivered from sin, Satan, and death.

Here it's used in the context oftrials. W hen you come to the W ord ofGod, you're coming to the very source
that hasthe ability to set you free even in the midst ofa trial where you feel you can neverescape and
maybe will neverphysically escape from it, but can set yourheart free in the midst ofit. It's the perfect law
ofliberty. It will unchain yoursoul, and it's beautiful.

So do you see why verses 19-25 are there? Simply to say when you find yourselfafflicted by a trial orin
trials, yourresponse is not to lash out in angertoward God, but to seek to learn from him. You do so
humbly, by submitting yourselfunderhisinstruction. You sit meekly and teachable, and you walk away
from that transformed and obedient to the thingsofGod. Remember, one ofthe main issues oftrialsis to
test yourfaith, to prove it to make sure it's not just lip service, but it actually ismaturing and sanctifying
overthe years. Right?

How do you know? How do you know this trial has transformed you? Verses26 and 27. "Ifanyone thinks
he is religious and does not bridle his tongue but deceives his heart, this person's religion is
worthless."N ow it'sinteresting he chooses the word religion there. It'sa word that israrely used in your
N ew Testament but literally means what you and Iwould probably think it meansin thiscontext today. It's
these external, ceremonial traditions you would have.

James says, "To the person who has thiskind ofoutward appearance ofspirituality, thisoutward,
ceremonial display ofwhat yourfaith may be… M aybe it's yourprofession offaith. M aybe it'show you
outwardly expressit. M aybe some ofy'all are just slapping a fish on yourcarorputting a crossaround your
neck. It's yourvisibility at church on Sunday. W hateverit may be, thisoutward appearance.

Ifthat's yourclaim through all these expressions, that you love God but yet in the midst ofa trial you can't
bridle yourtongue, meaning in context all you're going to do is blaspheme God and you're going to yell
and fault God, then ifthat's how you truly feel, then whateverreligiousappearance you're giving offis
worthless because it's just outward signs with no inward transformation. It'sworthless. It'sempty religion."

He says, however, here ishow you know how yourfaith isreally being transformed in thistrial. Verse 27:
this:
:to visit orphans and widows in
"Religion that is pure and undefiled before God, the Father, is this
theiraffliction, and to keep oneselfunstained from the world." Let me ask you a question. W hat is the
difference between the guy in verse 27 and the guy in verse 26? They both go through the same trial.

One is a hearerwho walks away unchanged, in one earand outthe other.The otherallows him selfby the
Spirit's powerto be transform ed in the m idstofthis trialunderthe counselofGod and walks away
different.N otonly walks away different, notonly inwardly is righteousness being developed within this
individualthrough this trialand through the counselofGod, butoutwardly he is now going and being a
m inistering agentto others who are suffering in theirtrials.That's whattransform ation looks like.

It's am azing.It's such a weird, cryptic ending to chapter1.He talks aboutthese trials, and
then…bam !…orphans and widows.W hat? Butthink aboutit.How did chapter1start? Itstarted with a group
ofm en and wom en who were suffering in persecution, walking through trials, and wondering, "Has God
forgotten aboutm e?"Then they geta theology ofsuffering down, understanding who God is and whathe
is trying to accom plish in them .

By the end ofthe chapter, how are these sam e persecuted, suffering Christians differentnow? They're
going outand they're m inistering to otherpeople who are suffering in m any ways worse than they were.
Orphans and widows, two ofthe m osthelpless, defenseless groups ofpeople in yourBible.They're going
outand they're m inistering to them .One ofthe purposes oftrials is to wean you offyou and to wean you
on to Christand to go and give away thattestim ony ofwhatChristhas done in you and use thatto m inister
to others.

Paulputitthis way in 2 Corinthians 1:"Blessed be the God and FatherofourLord Jesus Christ, the
F atherofm ercies and God ofallcom fort, who…"W hatdoes God do? "…com forts us in allour
affliction…"W hy? "…so thatwe m ay be able to com fortthose who are in any affliction,
ion, with the
which
h we ourselves are com forted by God."
com fortwith whic

Im eta guy in California one tim e.Iwas up speaking ata cam p.He had justlosthis newborn baby to SIDS
and was devastated.W hen we were up, we were talking aboutit.This was a couple ofm onths after.He had
been processing it.He was going now and he was m inistering to otherfam ilies who had lostchildren as
well.Isaid, "M an, how has this been foryou being able to do that?"

He opens up to 2 Corinthians 1.Do you know whathe had on 2 Corinthians 1? He had the handprintofhis
baby who had died.They hospitaldid a handprinton 2 Corinthians 1.He said, "God's purpose in this is that
Iwould find the healing Christprovides and then Iwould go and Iwould give itaway to others who need it
so desperately in theirsituations."

That's the heartoftrials.That's when you know you're nota hero;you're a doer.You're being transform ed
by the Spirit's power.M ay he getthe glory from it.That's the heartbehind this.N extweek we'lltalk about
the hope we can have in the m idstoftrials.Let's pray.

Father, we are incredibly gratefulthatyou have given usthis text.W e don'thave to justbe tossed by the
windsand the wavesofwhatevertrialm ay com e ourway.Even though we don'tunderstand the trial, even
though we don'tunderstand the pain, we don'tunderstand the enigm a ofwhatyou're doing in it, we do
know you are good.There is no variation in yourgoodness.You are always and forevergood, today,
tom orrow, and the days thatwillcom e.You neverchange.

So Father, Ipray foryourprotection overthisgroup in thisroom , foryoursaints, thatwhen we find
ourselvesin trials (and itis when notif), when we're there, thatGod, you would guard ourheartsand
protectusfrom the liesofthe Enem y who would seek to com e in to steal, kill, and destroy whatyou want
to do.W illyou protectusfrom viewing you as thispuppeteerofeviland som ehow discrediting your
holiness?

God, use thistrialto anchorusinto the wisdom and the counselofyourW ord, the prom isesyou've given
so oursufficiency wouldn'tbe in ourown selves, thatitwould be in yourSon, Jesus Christ, and that
through thisthing, by yourSpirit's power, you would transform usso allthe m ore we could m agnify the
beauty ofthe gospelofJesusChristin ourweaknessand in oursuffering foryourglory, forourgood, and
forthe hope ofthe world.It'sin Jesus'nam e we pray, am en.

